THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
intense   silence   he   laughed   rather   harshly,   and   spoke
nervously
My dear friend ! You really ought not to say things like
that So utterly fantastic So—idiotic
Alphonse flushed slightly at these words, and then laughed
shyly
'They're true, all the same ! I don t see why you shouldn't
know I would very much like to have you as a brother in-
law"
Armand was greatly disturbed He felt a slight perspira-
tion break out in the palms of his hands That was a symptom
which had happened to him in war time when he was in the
presence of high explosives unpleasantly near The beginning
of fear
He grabbed hold of the boy s arm and held it tight in an
iron grip
You re a scoundrel ? he said, laughing uneasily "You re
chaffing a comical pedagogue as your final revenge for all his
boring lectures "
Not at all, said Alphonse I m giving you a little
pnvate information which, after all, you might have guessed
Yvonne is frightfully gone on you She told me so last
night She thinks you re the noblest of men—the most
heroic—the most adorable To put it briefly, she loves you,
mon capitawe *
'No, no ' * said Armand * It is absurd It is unbeliev-
able It is impossible
He refused to talk about it any more He talked intently
about other things He tried to pretend that he was extremely
interested in the syllabus of studies in the honours section at
ajx He smoked an incredible number of Gauloises bleu&s
His hand was shaking slightly when he lit another, before
Alphonse Chartier said good-bye
That mght he was very wakeful, thinking about those
words which Alphonse had said to him They disturbed him
profoundly They were especially disturbing because several

